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   VIP Excursions in Europe




	Helicopter private charter flights departing from Paris Heliport, a unique experience:
Visit exceptional places as Le Mont Saint Michel, the D-Day Normandy landing beaches, the sumptuous castles of the Loire valley, and many others.
	Private Jet charter flights from Paris Le Bourget airport and most cities in France and Europe:
Take part in your favorite sporting events such as golf, football match, rugby match, tennis tournament, Formula One Grand Prix ...

Other tours & personalized routings on request.
The event you are interested in does not appear on our site? Feel free to contact us.







                          




  



	
D-Day Tours
Day return trip

Excursion : D-Day Tours


	
Mont Saint Michel
Day return trip

Excursion : Mont Saint Michel


	
Loire valley castles: Chambord and Beauregard
Day return trip

Excursion : Loire valley castles: Chambord and Beauregard


	
Loire valley castles: Cheverny and Beauregard
Day return trip

Excursion : Loire valley castles: Cheverny and Beauregard


	
Reims - Champagne
Day return trip

Excursion : Reims - Champagne


	
Visit of the French vineyards by private jet
At the customer's request

Excursion : Visit of the French vineyards by private jet


	
Paris sightseeing tour: Vaux de Cernay abbey
Day return trip

Excursion : Paris sightseeing tour: Vaux de Cernay abbey


	
Gourmet lunch at the domaine de Primard
Day return trip

Excursion : Gourmet lunch at the domaine de Primard


	
Golf in Europe
At the customer's request

Excursion : Golf in Europe


	
Burgundy vineyards
Day return trip

Excursion : Burgundy vineyards


	
Paris sightseeing tour: castle of Ferrieres
Day return trip

Excursion : Paris sightseeing tour: castle of Ferrieres


	
Rugby Match
Day return trip

Excursion : Rugby Match


	
Paris sightseeing tour: castle of Vaux le Vicomte
Day return trip

Excursion : Paris sightseeing tour: castle of Vaux le Vicomte


	
Paris sightseeing tour : castle of Versailles
Day return trip

Excursion : Paris sightseeing tour : castle of Versailles


	
Vip helicopter trip to the Alps
2 hours

Excursion : Vip helicopter trip to the Alps


	
Paris sightseeing tour: castle of Fontainebleau
Day return trip

Excursion : Paris sightseeing tour: castle of Fontainebleau


	
Paris sightseeing tour: castle of Thoiry
Day return trip

Excursion : Paris sightseeing tour: castle of Thoiry


	
Formula One Grand-Prix
At the customer's request

Excursion : Formula One Grand-Prix







    
   
  
     
   
 
     
Private Jet Charter Flights
	Your schedule is ours: departure time as needed.
	No waiting for boarding.
	Airports closest to your final destination.
	Direct flights, no more connections.
	Pricing without surprise.





Exclusive and confidential
At AB Corporate Aviation your Private Jet charter flight is only for you. Exclusive and confidential, it is not shared with other passengers. You can work or conduct a meeting en route.




Since 1986
Based at Paris Le Bourget airport, the largest business aviation airport in Europe, since 1986 AB Corporate Aviation expert’s team offers you its experience and know-how.
AB CORPORATE AVIATION is operational 24 hours a day, 365 days a year.




Straightforward
A tailored solution for your air charter requests: more than one third of the private jet charter of our clients involve destinations that are not connected by non-stop commercial flights.




A la carte schedules
Decide your schedules for your private jet charter, chose the best suitable airports of departure and destination for your trip (even if they are not served by regular lines), modify the time of departure of your flight at your convenience.
For your emergency flights, we can take off within a 2 hours notice. (subject to availability of aircraft and operating clearances).




Affordable rates
As an indication, the price of a private jet charter flight to transport 1 to 8 passengers in one day in France or in Europe usually range from 5,000 to 20,000 euros depending on the route and model of aircraft.




Access to numerous airports
Point-to-point direct flights to many airports closer to your final destination, many of them are not served by scheduled airlines.
Avoid traffic jams, crowds, expectations and delays at major international airports.
AB CORPORATE AVIATION allows you to land in over 6 600 airports in the world (600 destinations in Europe).
Our flights operate worldwide : Europe, Middle East, CIS, Africa, Asia, the Americas...
AB CORPORATE AVIATION will inform you of operating hours, technical specifications of airports, police and customs requirements. If required, we will apply for supplementary authorizations.




Security
For your safety all our flights have civil aviation agreement for charter flights.
Maintenance of aircraft, training of flight crews, as well as the management of aircraft are strictly governed by the ministry of transport, which guarantees the security and insurance coverage of all passengers (Warsaw Convention) equivalent to the scheduled airlines.
AB CORPORATE AVIATION holds a travel agent’s license 
n° LI 093 95 0017.
All our business flight crews are composed of two pilots.




Only pay as you fly
For each of your private jet charter flights we establish an all inclusive quote.




Sustainable development
Sustainable development and Business Aviation: remarkable improvements. Recent business jets incorporate the latest advances in technology to reduce their fuel consuption and their noise.




Your private charter flight
Reponses to all your questions regarding the way private jet charter works. Take advantage of this exceptional flexibility and increase your productivity.
















    
  
                 AB CORPORATE AVIATION
Paris Le Bourget airport
Zone d'aviation d'affaires
93350 Le Bourget
France



Follow us !










  
   
 
           Rent a business jet in Europe
  	Making the right choice on your transportation partner
	You want a reactive partner at your service
	You want an operator with experience




The advantages of the private jet in Europe
  	Combining flight time and meeting time
	Organizing confidential travel
	You want to charter a flight periodically with no engagements
	You want to organize a customized flight plan




Simplify your travel in Europe
  	You want to avoid the crowds and the hassle
	Putting an end to difficult destinations and complex schedules
	Booking an emergency flight
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